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tivefy, and by Prof. Baird on Indian work, constituted
the principal business disposed of by the Foreign
Mission Committee on Tucsday.

THE ALLIANCE MEETINGS.

T HERE is muchi to be thankful for in list week's
meetings ai the Lord's Day Alliance. W1e believe

the outspoken utterances then given expression to wv1ll
find a friendly ceho in the hearts of many ai tic best
people in this wide Dominion. We agree with M\r. A.
F. Waod's opinion as to the crisis wvhiîch wve have
reached in which IlOntario and Toronto especially,
have lost in their status on this continent to an extent
that but Eew really compreliend," by the inncvation af
street railwvays in Toronto and by the late decisions of
the courts.

The situation is iraught wîth danger and the con-
ventioni met none tao soon. It wvas prcceded by a
business meeting on the day before at which the
Executive Committee ýîresented a camprehensive report,
describing the situation. On the Hlamilton case the
report contained the following suggestions:

The Government having reiused ta obtain an
authoritative interpretation of the Lord's Day act by
means af an appeal from the judgmient in the Hamilton
case, three courses appear ta be open ta, the Alliance,
vîz :

(i) To appeal ta the Privy Cauncil belote March
2a, Z &)S.

(2) Ta proceed under statute ofi 8go for referring ta
thc caurt's constitution and other Provincial questions,
for which an order in Council would lie necessary.

(.3) Acccpting the adverse judgment ai the Court ai
Appeal as final ta endeavor by means ai legislation
afone ta bring within the Lord's Day act bath local
passenger traffic and ail other classes of business now
held ta be exempted.

Yhe manner in wvhich the Gavernment's attitude wvas
-viewved may be gathered from M1r. S. fi. Blake's state-
ment that "Ilch invasion af God's law wauld be visited
upon any Governmcnt when it came ta, an election.
The question ai Sabbath Observance wvauld," he said,
Ilsurely be made an issue in the next political campaign,
and the power that would go out from the convention
wauld bft a paoverful factor. Shame upon us, he
continue , that we have ta hand down ta aur children
a birtliright shorn of sa much ai its glory."

TIiese wvards will infuse hope inta hearts wvcll-nigli
despairing, for if the lcgislature is ta be hionestly and
energetically taken ta task, better la'vs may be hoped
for. The trouble in thîe past has been thiat toa great a
deference lias been paid ta party or individual intcrests.
A bold fighit and no compromiise ai principle ivili wvin
the day. The Aliance endorscd the repart and
remitted it for executian ta the exc tive.

The Executive, therefore, lias an exceedirigly grave
duty assigned ta, it. Which of the three courses out-
l ined, it may iallow is flot yet knawn, but its decisian
will involve an active campaign in nny case. It is not
likely that the Sabbath-breakers will yield any advan-
tage they may have lately gained, without a hard
struggle and the friends ai the Sabbath must be pre-
pared for a prolanged flght. Wliatever plan may be
decided upon will invalve self-sacrifice and toit, and bhc
autlook is by no means upon a sunny, clear, horizan.

The 200 de1cgate-s present beard many good things.
The president, ',\r. J. K. Macdonald, went ta the core of

the Tronto trouble when lie reterrcd to the want or unan-
imiity in the ranks of the clergy. 'flose who look ta the
pulpit for guidance in such matters could flot hielp) bcing
inipressed anîd influenced by the conflicting vicws given ex-
pression ta by several gentlemen of the clat>. %Vere the
clergymen unitcd in opinion, and in the expression of it,
rnany bclicvc the smail niajority in favor of the cars wouid
flot hiave been possible, for many rcfrained fromn voting
atter having arrived at the conclusion that the running of
the cars would flot bc a violation rif the Fourth Command-
ment. It is wcll to, kcep this fact in remenubrance, for the
causes as well as the results must bc renioved.

Principal Caven's address was an the Il Divine Fa-und-
ation of the Lord's Day." Ile contendcd with, force that
the Sabbatli was a part oi the imoral law, and advised
clergymen to make use, as a rule, of the thecological, rather
than the social and labor, arguments against Sunday labor.
Thli Sabbath was given flot for the Jews only but for the
hurnan racc ; and was a permanent institution. lb was
conîmemorative not only of the creation but of the redemp-
tion and resurrection. Trhe Lord's Day was thec hcir-at-Iaw
of the old dispensation Sabbath, substantially and essen-
tially the same institution. Coming to, present duty the
veberan Principal appealcd for united, effective action. It
was for the people of the Province, flot of certain cities in
the Province, to, declare what the law of the Province
should be on Sabbath observance and he liad the hope that
there wcre those who lovcd the Lord's Day wha would
push back the hosts that would rob us of that day-who
thoughi beaten a hundrcd times would stand up in God's
strengthi to iaiain its integrity.

TIn the discussion that iollowed there was but one
opinion as 10 the importance of the utterances af Dr.
Caven. It was considered important that more intensive
educational work on the D)ivine authority of Sabbath
obscrvance, be the ride for preachers. IlThe Bible and
the ballot should go together " was the advicc of Rev. IV.
F. WVilson, aîîd we trust it will ixot he forgotten in Muni-
cipal, Provincial and Dominion elections.

'l'le reports fromn districts showed that there exists a
ducided need for the Alliance, and that the extension af its
work oughit 10 l>c unidertaketn at once. In this connection
the reniarks of NIr. G. M. Macdonnell, were opportune.
They were 10 the effect that no narrow platform should lire-
vent th-- co.operatiosi of every nian and organuzation in the
Province Who desired bo preserve the Sabbath as a day of
rest. W'c igrce with lii also that mucli still remains 10 be
donc by pulpit and press. The îîulpit will influence the
people and iîxe press, and we hope ministers will stir ut>
their congregations. There ought to, be a conimittee iii
eacli congregation to kccp the clainis of the Sabbath always
to the front.

At the meeting of the Assembly's Comrnittee an
Young Pcople's Societies held last week il ivas agreed
that the denomninational topics for next year be an the
same lines as last year, but that more attention shall be
given to, the biographies af our pioncer niissionaries.
The work of organization will be pushed in thc mission
fields.

The Eivart Missionary Training Home, although
established primarily and chielly for the training af
Foreign Mission candidates, wili receive as boarders
other Christian workers desiring to, avait themselves ai
its advantages, subject ta the approval of the 13oard of
Managers, WV. F31.S. Applicants are directcd ta Mrs.
Shortreed, Fareign Secretary X.F.M.S., 224 J2rvis
Street, Toronto.
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